


Designed to reach theoretical limits 
W•th mororcyclo sports cont,nutng to o,,en funhor eap.lnd in off 
1hIHCMld operauon, YAMAHA engineers ha"o olso conunood m 
lh111r devotopmenI ol better mechanisms, This cun be 5een ,n such 
,mprovomen1s on lht nflW 014000 o, i1s more durnble front lodes 
with a longur stroke. "monocross" rear SU$penSton system 
to mcroesn thu -.eno� travel ol the roar whocl, conunu
ou51y,var..ible roar si>nng con5U1nl to motch tho <o:HI or 
path Irovelcd. and the mach,no IS hgh\er and US>l!I to 
handlo th•� ve1r w,th aluminum wheel rims lront and rruir 
Maintenance, when necessary, has boon stmpbfied with trus odd• 
1100 of a moro eastly ronI011able ,c,or ... 11ee1 The rear llasheR oro 
ahock mounted In rubber for added b,ke protccl!OI\, and the en 
glno has undargono o complc,I11 change yleldlnQ a hghter more 
powerful do&ien 
Top qUAl11y, top dossgn and IOP porlormaoco YAMAHA"a lltlW 
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Engine 
With lighter piston and connecting rod 
material plus a radial head-fin design, the 
large 2-stroke engine has less v1brat1on, I less noise and better heat d1ss1pating char

.:::__ 
acteristics 
Built with the same precision engineering 
that has moved YAMAHA among the 

I 
world's top manufacturers. this power
house responds quickly and smoothly car 

I 
rying rider and load over the roughest trails
or up the steepest hills. 
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Torque Induction" 
The Torque Induction" system with reed
valve intake mechanism assures that burned 
gases are completely purged from the en
gine and that fuel 1s. supphed on demand 
The purging 1s due to a unique porting ar
rangement which literally Jets away burned 
gases, and fresh fuel 1s supplied through the 
pressure-sensitive reed-valve mechanism 
which 1s only open when fuel 1s required 
Torque is increased over the lower- and 
middle-speed ranges and blow back 
through the carburetor 1s eliminated 

Transmission 
The 5-speed transmission has specially 
selected gears that allow a comfortable 
overlap in between shifts. Utilizing electri
cally tempered materials, the transmission 
is highly durable with lasting positive-shift
ing characteristics, and 1s the perfect com 
plement to the 2-stroke engine. 

-----

Autolube� 
Continuously monitoring the rotational 
speed of the engine and the throttle open
ing,Autolube•prec1sely controls the amount 
of oil. from a separate tank, to be mixed 
with the gasohne This automatic gasoline 
and oil mixing system, which was devel 
oped by YAMAHA, improves engine opera
tion by maintaining optimum performance 
under all riding cond111ons 

Front forks and high-rise front fender 
Designed to absorb a wide variation of 
shocks and vibration. the enduro front 
forks help reduce rider fa!lgue while main
taining maximum stab1hty. These forks have 
a long stroke enabhng comfort plus maneu
verability for all types of road or trail travel, 
and the high-rise front fender is durable 
and installed so that tha front wheel will 
not clog with mud or brush 

Brakes 
For problem-free 
trail riding, the 
brakes, front and 
rear, are water
and dustproof 
Also, they have 
an optimum shoe 
area that allows 
maximum heat 
dissipation with
out causing the 

brakes to grab or lock up. Riding safety and 
pleasure are increased with these brakes 
which offer smooth controlled stops under 
all riding conditions 
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Monocross" Suspension System de Carbon 
New Monocross"Suspension, the same as 
used on Yamaha's nauonal and international 
MX winners allows 7 ¼' of rear wheel 
travel The lower end of the shock mecha
nism attaches to a special triangulated rear 
arm The top end 1s connected forward 
under the tank area, providing a longer 
stroke capability that insures more traction 
by helping keep the rear wheel and power 
on the ground The nitrogen/fluid system 
within the shock provides superior fade re
sistant dampening 

Speedometer and tachometer 
Shock mounted and where they can be 
easily seen, the precision speedometer and 
tachometer give a quick overview of ma
chine performance. Also, these instruments 
can be utilized as indicators for optimum 
shifting points 
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I Flashers 
I The new rubber-protected flashers. spe-

cially designed and built through Yamaha's I long, successful experience of off-road 
Imotorcycles Every impact or shock can be 

softened or absorbed efficiently under the I most punishing terrain cond1tton There are 
I also free from damage even in the case of 

falling 
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